
uvi YORK .TATX FAIR.--What shall we say of ti e

,Ja il, atresit- I That it was a jam The word

:,/. pot express it—it was more than a jam Every

0r wag there, with all, his brothers and sisters, neph-
,,:od neices, cousins and acquaintances I In short,

serer saw so manypeople together before, and do n't
People wore there from almost every

,„el'Nettoauonof the Union—some to exhibit stock, implements
flowers, others to purchase,Agriculture, fruits,

,ale to see the crowd, some for pleasure, and many for

;0reran at all, except-to bo in the fashion. The fact

h,t there was so large an attendance, speaks well for the

,;ered felt all over the country, in tho progress and int-

;alonent of Agriculture, From this section of Penn-
:!rania,,the attendance was unusually large, and the ex-

..,;,00 such an unusually large quantity of superior

ad blooded stock, cannot fail to have a tendency to di-
the'attontion of our farmers to the importance of

?rovement in this particular. The exhibition of fruits,

!sets, vegetables, &c., was tho grandest display we

,orraw. Our New York neighbors ire certainly ahead
:ft, in this department, as well as in rail roads and Ca-

tty But when wo come to Iron and coal, we think we
ould be some !

TiiI,ORISM IN °MO.-Th(31 Whigs have now in nomi-
mom for congress, thrmi candidates who have distill-
,lshed themselvest as opponents of Gon. Taylor, before'

ad since the Philadelphia nomination. They are Mr.
Giddings iu the Ashtabula district; Mr. Campbell, in the
C:aton and Warren district, and Mr. J. M. Root, in the
loos District. Mr. Campbell's nomination over Mr.
,her (who at first bolted the General, but afterwards
hoed into'his support) has .peculiar significance.—

ren the whig candidate for Governor, Soabury Ford,
not dared to this day to define his position in regard

Gcn. Taylor—nor to say that he will vote for, him.—
;!, this is ono of the States whig calculations include

;elect Taylor!

..LOCO FtWO FORGERIES."--This -is the cry under
,elth the Taylor papers undertake to explain aw4some
e. Gen. Taplorts recbnt letters, The Baltimore AMeili-
esdenonneedas such the lettef published in the Charles-
cr sews, in which Gem Taylpr said ho Would have ac-
,10,1 a nomination front the 13altitnorO Convention.—:'
The Charleston Mercury is reply, says:—"We can Its-

rzt thet American that in thissupposition he is mistaken,
use have ourselves Seen the letter front which the e.l-

-was taken, anti have not the slightest, doubt of its
uthenticity." We suspect the Taylor Whigs will have
...swallow this as they have IMen obliged to swallow a

:Teat manyother things from the General, without ma-
Lug as Mr. Collierhas it, "mluny wry faces."

at state

SENSIBI E AIIVICE TO DEmounATs.—The Chicago &w-
-oad, which has been know* us an unwavering Free
Soil lner, makes the follorelng suggestions to those
deinoerats who think of abandoning theirs ant) on the
frst hia,t of a feverish excitement.' Such violent impul-
ses subside under theinfluence of reflection, and a re-
currence to the history of the past: "

"It is no credit to a man to ho a Democrat when every
!lung goes Smoothly, and the party is universally trium-
phut. It is when there is a conflict with the enemy, I
shen there arc those that are faltering, that man's true
duiracter—their real 'stamilta—is known. In the ap-
proaching canvass, men's characters will be put to the
ee., and it will ho for men to pause before they alienate
themselves from the old Democratic party.

"Long and bitter have been the regrets of those man
who left the Democratic party in Jackson's timer and of
iloe who went for •Tip and Ty,' in 18-10. Ono act of
14itical instability often curses a man forever—making a

Llut upon his politieal reputation that is ineffaceable. It
sell to think'of these things, for it is no small gratifi-

min to a mau to feel that he' has always been true to
ts party. Many whigs rejoice that they haVe neverAM-
ed for a democrat. flow much greater cause of rejoic-
az should itbe to a democrat, tofeel that he never bon-
d his party, never proved faithless to its high and holy

TAYLOR PLAillfourTFORll.—Onoauctioneers was yes-
;,rday disposing of the goodsiand chattles of a Tailor,
,ncluding his impliments of Crude. ll9lding up his

thetas. he said, "Gent!einem! hero is an article that has
traced the map ofmanya fast fit, you should give
ups a liberal bid for it." It w knocked down to a con-
almptive, bandy-legged little man. "The hero of the
Irtannier then coming to the shop-board of the man of
"shreds and patches," said, "Now, gentleman, hero is
nn article, the existance ofwhich some locofoco orators
have had the audacity to deny. Yes, gentlemen, you
Were told, unblushing-I) told, there was no Taylorplat-
form.. But gentlemen, this has. been a Tailor platform
for years; what then, do you bid for the f 7"aylor platform,
nho goes in'for the Taylor platform. Is hero none of
farrrhig friends who will give me an ofilar fo m Taylor

Tlatform?" Our fast man did not remain to See who
went in for the Tayl4 platform.—N. O. Delta. CES2

. FROM S\\T.\ Fr. ..1:1i/ TUE PI.AINT3.—Tito St. Louis Re-
Tar, of•Aug. f24th, publi:hes tho following news from
the West: ,

Letters from Port Man state, that in the recent fight
between Capt. Griffith's command and a party of Ca-
inanches.but ono Indian was killed and :several wounded,
instead of twenty-five or thirty, asfirst reported. A cor-
reipondent of the Era censures Capt. G.'s conduct on
that occasion. He says, the Captain commenced firinz
et the Indians, with his field piece, when nealt two miles
tetant, and when the men charged, ho re ;tined with

piece at a respectful distance from the 1ud0... •
On the 20th of Juno, Capt. Jones, with a company of

(10 attacked a party of Pawnees upon the Citnarone, and
killed twenty-ono of their number. The Indians were
in the atwitt er of a grove-of timber, and made an obstinate

(mistance.
FROST IN Auousy.—We learn from the Skowhegan

(Mt.) Preis; that there was ta slight frost in that vicinity
on the night of the 20th ult. jThe Bangor Whig states
that in Aroostook county, the crops have been injured by
frost.

7 The NIVaehington Union compares Gen. Taylor's
letoh to the stones thrown It the frogs in the. fable.--.
They tilay be "sport" to butts, bat they are ".death" to
his (rinds. 1

Joss Vas Bunr.s Putcapstruta.—Tho Pennsylva-
nian of the let says that •attracted by r.ho novelty of the
affair, a crowd ofcurious people wont to tho Museum
het night, to hear JohnVan Buren talk about Frooi.Boil.

Ittfland explain his father's position on thht question
strongest diaapprobation was maniferitod, wharf he, alo jjarnptedto speak, and itwas not withoUt some diffibull
that he could proceed." ; -

;

LAKE.ERIL AND CINCINNATIRAIL !ROAD. --1110 San-
&LAMA of the 29th Aug. says :—"The care that loft
bete thisafternoon, ran through diretly to Cincinnati."

Osisei.s.—The whig delegates frotn Allegheny to the,
State Convent' Pittsburgh stv 'coach named
the"Tariffof

, TT If we m
Wi,, lattvret be,

to the Fair
iv some thni

%sins or A. The following is from the
L"Massachusetts Ploughman, and agricultural paper of

Boston•
"Some of the Whigs are in favor of Gen. Taylor for

President of the United States. Would they not like to
see Webster and Clay appointed to command the army?
Tiler. would be as much in place there as Taylor at the
White llouse.

The 'Whigs should not forgot that their votes elected
John Tyler, whobrought about the annexation of Texas.
If Van boron had been re-elected, Texaswould not havecome in, and the Mexican war would not have been
avoided, h not the country i nmore needof goodstets:3B-
-Ihanfo. good warrios7"

Aux mineELzerioN.—Returns of the election indicate
the choice of Johnson, democrat, to Congress. Tho dent-
bemos have also elected 8 Senators, and 22 Represenla-
-14”. 21counties are heard from; most ofthorn declare'
for Islay Borland and Mr. Oldham for U. S. Senators.

aa• The ladies of Albany [have taken the Mayor's of-fic°-4, 4 Work room, and are busily engaged in makingup allicio9 of wearing apparel foi theaufFerers by the Into
fire.

_Yelx,—The'Democracy of the Empire Statehave nominated Hon. It. H. WA4WOUTLI• of Saratoga.
for Governor, and CHARLES °TOSSER, Esq., of New
York, for Lieut. Governor. This is decidedly the strong•
est ticket over presented for the suffrage of the Demoe,
?toy of New York—acknowledged so by both whigs and
L'ornburtiet..

Biotin's° To FIND rr OVT.—Tite ,drendfid suspicion
has seizedsome ofthe federalists inthis • region, that the
great available is after all unavailable. • The lateelections
have broke the spell—robbed out spontaneous combustion
ideas,,aud dimmed the light of the camp fires. The ac-
tive operations in the Taylor humbtig Vll find them-
selves the most thoroughly bankrupt politicians thathave
ever figured in this country.

WASHINGTON T.TIHONAI isstated that Mr .13. French,
of Washington City, is to be th.e successor of Mr. Heise.
of the Union. Mr. French was originally from Now
Hampshier, and formerly editor of the N. 14Spectator.
published at Newport. He was clerk of the House of
Representatives for some three or four years. and was
universally esteemed by members ofboth political
He is an able writer.

FORGERY! FenciEntr:•;-Hereafter when the Taylor
men receive a letter from the old General-they intend-to
examine it very• critically. If it "suits" they will Pro-
nounce it genuine, if it is adverse to their interests, they
will bawl out forgery! forgery! '

FOUCIO our WHERE TO Go.—Daniel Webster has
found out where to go—he's gone into the embrace of
Taylorism, body and breeches. Poor Taylor7this is the
heaviest load he has had to carry.

• IrrThe Union says that availability on the part of the
candidate, and gullibility on the part of the people, aro
the reliance's of tho.whige in this contest.

Ili The New York Courier and Enquirer makes it a
serious objection to Gen. Casa, that he sympathizes so
strongly with the struggling of tho down trodden poople
of Irelandfor freedom, that he would be likely to got the
country into war with Great Brintain, ip giving them aid.

'll3Although out of 28,325 mechanics in Paris. 10,167
nio idlo, and the number of paupers is rapidly increasing,
there aro fourteen theatres open every evening;besides
dancing gardens and other places of ainusetnent.7

A Goon ONE.—Tho St. Louis Union admonishes the
Whigs that while they were crowing over the votes Of
certain fashion able gentlemen on steamboats on the riv-

er, a few farmers and laborers wore voting Onboth sides
of the river, in the glorious Democratic States of Illinois
and Missouri. Tho producing farmers and workerswere
too much, however, for the peripatetic dandies..

TIT TR AN icsoivlNG.—The Governor and Council of N
Hampshire have appointed Thursday, the 16th day of

November next, as a day of public thanksgiving in

lefTho town has been full of people for the last two
dayson their way to the New York State Fair at Buffalo.
A large number from this county and the adjoining have
gone down, and if New York turns out in proportion,
Buffalo will be crowded to overflowing with people.

O' On the receipt of Gett—Tttylor'e Charleston letter
the Albany Journal said: 6, We tiungiondly to the belief

that General,Taylor regarded hirriself, though wholly in-
',dependent and unembarrassed, as the representative of
the Whig National tonvention. But this cherished be-
lief must be relinquished."

U.TGen. Taylor has written a
Whigs in Detroit, in reply to inqt
bor and river improvements. I
heard it road at ono of their moo
ono line shorter than the far-few
to the Chicago Convention, and
tented is in the following words:

"Ihave received yours enclosing they
Convention, for which lam obi ii,red. Il
a copy of myAll isonletter. eircumstai
reply. VOUTS respectfully."

It may bo proper to say that
ilexes tho Znebarites to publish t

letter to a committee o
idea in rogard to har

is said by one who
ings, to bo just exactly
od !Otter of Gen. Cass

• near asaan-bo mot-

proceeding.; of the Chicago
return bpg leave to enclose
lees torhid amore extended

Itho Detroit Free Press,
o document.

fla' The New Orleans nhi?
Taylor has at length autheriz6
letter fp the Maryland tndopendil(

actinsacsthat General
d the publication of his
out Taylor Convention.

irr A Free Soil Conventio was held in Baltimore

last week. Nine persons, includingfour spectators, com-
posed the whole assemblage. In the afternoon it bad
swelled to twenty.

Mont Witco Loote.—T e 1 roridence Transcript ar-
gesltat Taylor is not asl vett .lder, on the ground that
the 9.B.o.negroes on his pla 'ilium belong to Mrs. Taylor!
This is the strongest argument!wo have seen since Tay-
or's" nomination

tho people of this Uzion place its destinies in

the hands ofa man confesscdl3l, inexperie ecd in politics
and ignorrini of the great qu stions of overnmentl=
Gen. Ta)lor is brave, and 6. may be
want a profound and careful s ntcsman ul

toncst, but we
the Executive

rf The Mormon temple has bcOn pu chasedbylsaac
Power ofNow York, for a Proltestant College. Thecost
is not stated.

POSTAL ARRANOTAIINT.-M0 nodorstancl, says the N. Y.
Tribune, that a letter has been received from Mr. Ban-
croft, ourMinister in England, giving strong reasons_ to
hope that before long a satisfactory International Postage
law will bo established with Client Britain.

Another Case ofSeductiOn—rttontDamning.
Outrage 1

We desire the community, far and near. to become ac•
quainted with the character of a man named Maw,
who, until recently, was employed as a clerk in the store

of Dr. Olds. at Circleville. Some months since,this in-

dividual found himself engaged to marry two young la-
dies of that town, both of whose affections he had won
by the strongest professions °flow) and regard. One of
thena was an orphan girl who had been brought from
Virginia when a child, and raised by an old lady of Cir-
cleville. Dunlap finally married the other, telling Miss

(the orphan,) thatha did so against his will—that
coiliain circumstances forced him into the measure—and
that he still loved her as deafly as ever.

After pr • ing various devices to convince her of the
truth o all this, a finally succeeded ; and about Iwo
welke since obtained a proMise from her to elope with
him. It was planned that eke shouldstart for Columbus
where he would join her nt a time agreed upon. Hav-
ing full confidence that he wouldprove' faithful toelf his
promises. and marry her when they were once outof tho
reach of his wife and the laws of Ohio, she made the
journey to Columbus, where he joined her the next 'day.
He then proposed to go to St. Louis, whore _lto said Ito
couldgot into business.

Upon reaching Cincinnati; tho poor delnded creature
was prevailed upon to pass for his ,wife without going
through the requisite forms of the law. They startedfor
St. Louis. and the next day after their arrival there, he
made some remarks about business being dull, and pro-
posed to go to Pittsburgh. She did not know or did not
think, that this would be returning almost to the point
from which they started, and so she assented.

On this trip. between hero and St. Louis, lie by moans
of fraud, obtained all the letters from her-trunk that- he
had over written her, and threw them overboard. When
asked why he did this, be told her that it was because ho
wished her to forgot the past, and live only in happiness
for the future. Hisreal motive was evidently to destroy
all written proofs of his baieness,

They arrived here yesterday morning early, and re-
paired to the City Hotel, where he said they would take
breakfast,and then proceed on another boatto Pittsburgh.
They were shown a room, and after breakfast Dunlap
wont out, tolling her ho_would be back soon. lie wont
immediately into the stage office and entered his name
for Circleville. According to his request, the stage call-
ed for him at tho steamboat landing, where ho wont for
his baggage, which ho left on the boat in the morning,
and an hour before his victim mistrusted anything wrong
ho was on his way to 'Circleville, leaving her -behind,
among strangers, ruined in character, and without a cent
of money. He also neglected to pay his bill at thehotel.

She isdeeplysympathized with by the Messrs.,Tuttle
and their families. and iu fact by every person about the'
Hotel, and will be well cared for as long as she desires to
remaim, But what is sympathy, end kindness to a wo-
man of high moralfeeling and sense of honor; who thus
finds herself ruined bv the basest devices ever hatched
in hell S She is nowtamest a maniac. crying and sobbing
incessantly, andrefusing to eat or sleep.

We trust thepress everywhere will aid us in giving
publicity to the name and acts of this black-hearted ail-
lain. Let him be held up as an outlaw and a murderer
of innocence. Let noplace norcommunity harbor him.
but letall drive him forth with the brand of Seducer up-
on his forehead. broader and deeper than themark of the
Almighty upon the brow of Cain. We forgot to mention
in the proper,place. thathe used the cloak of Religion to
help accomplish hishellish purpose,' having been hereto-
fore a member in good standing of the Methodist Epis-
copal Chorch. - This obly makes his offence the more
heinous. ,—Cin. Eve. Dispatch. •

Anurrez or nto

WASHINGTON.
ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE

DW ORK. Sept. 6,3P. M.
Steamer Washington arrived this morning will► one

day later news. Ireland as before. John lifartin, the
editor of the Fehm, is found guilty and sentenced to 10
years' transportation. It is rumored that Charles Albert
is disposed to abdicate. The examination of the Chart-
ists in England continues, and 3i had been remanded
and 2 discharged.

France is quiet. The danger of another insurrection
grows less and loss daily. There is much confidence
expressed of the Success of the English and French me-
diation for nab?.

Tho civil war in Ilungary is progressling.
In Spain, a body of the Queen's troops have been cap-

tured in Karragona by the Carlisti.
Denmark is still preparing for war.l Turkey has re-

cognized the French Republic.
Corn market well sustained
We have news of the raising or the blockade of the

Buenos Ayrean ports on tho 15thof June. The author-
ities of Buenos Ayres have prohibited all vessels, touch-
ing at Monteiideo. from-entering Buenos Ayres while
uncertainty remains in regard to European leeks. All
Northern European ships wouldBain to the United States
Tho American flag would have the preference.

Nsw Yens MIRKRT.-•The announcement of the
Steamer chocked business. She brings no later quota-
tions.

Flour was firm to-dny, and 4000 bbh. sold at $5,94a6,
nearly all at 6. There was some demand for shipment

Corn was firm and in good inquiry—sales 30,000 bush
els, at 67a68 for mixed-75a75for yo/low.

About 7000 bushels Genesee wheat sold at 135a13
Ashes 5,50a5 87i.
Pork and Lard firm. -
Whiskey 26c.

NEW YORE, Sept. 5, 7 Pr M.
LATER FROM MEXICO.—Vera Cruz .dates _to the 27th

ult., are received. Paredes has managed to evade all
pursuit, and is now with the. Indians ia Cerro Gordo.—
Positiveinformation regardiarthis iyact has reached the
Government. El Monitoi states thia. ho endeavoring
to stirup a war of castes the country. All the states,
through their respective goveraments, had sent congrat-
ulations to the prodon the qitellin of the outrage at
Guanaguato. The Orcit Iris of the 11 th states that
smuggling is continually going on aidifferent points on
the coast, and that it would be imp ssiblo to put a stop
to,the evil unless Government mukeS4 elllort to revive tho
marine force. Guarda Costas or gu tboats are absolute-
ly required.

In Vera Cruz every thing was ve
population were free, the . sightof th

IC dull, although the
redoubtable Amer--

11,y had carried away
pers of the Capital
erican free hooters

- have sacked the
they pillaged to the

redo,

can. for it seemed to them that th
with them their spirit of trade. P.
gave an account of u rupture of At
into New Leon front Luredo. T
towns of Sabino a id Albanos, wher!
amount of$l,OOO getting back: to L

BUFFALO Sept. 6-4 P. ET
Dealers in produce are deterred f 1

by the Fair. Sales consequently to
om operating to-day

at slightly doprica•
ted pricer.

2500 bbls. flour sold at $5
Solos of wheat an folloWs:—GOil$1 08; 4,500 bush. Monroe on priv.

Ohio at $1 04; 2500 do. at $1
Oats no solo. hold at 2.5.
Provisions are as before.

Alighwines 22 nominally. •
Salt firm at $1 25. Other thin

BUFFAI
The Democratic State Conventi

nominated for Governor R. A.
ant Governor, Charles O. Connor.

Bud full of strangers.

in hush. IliHudak t
62500 bushtu terms;

without change
Sept. P. Mi

u at Syracuse. to.;
aiworth, for Lie:

Nmv Yoe
Thorn has been a good dual of

But the market is a trifle easier.
for future delivery, but buyers and
gather. The transactions to-day

Sept. 7 7 P
i 'lour

here 'a fair d
sellers do not come to.
(Id up 6000 bbitt., oI

which 3000 were for export, ats6. There has been sales
Of round hoopat $5 87i and soinef pareels Michigan, flat,

at $5 94. The bulk of the sales was at 46, with some
of new wheat at s6a6 25—fancy brands are without
change. Market fully supplied aallsome sales were made
in advance of arrival.

In corn there has been an ac 4
prices in some cases show an im
up 80,000bu. at 60a64c for Now
tilling corn; 66ka71 for common
western yellow.-

Wheat is in demand. Bales 51
al 37. •

Oats withoutchange.
• In moss Pork there isa further
8.40 bids. changed hands'at $ll
at $9.

Beef in good demand at $l2
Lard is advancing at 8 7-Ba9
Whiskey 25646 h for Ohio an
There is a serious fire in th

Point" There is a large fire in
kill Landing.. No houses are

'l3 business doing, a
rovoinent. Sales udd

Orleans and other dis-
and good; and 72 for

I I I Geaoseo at

adiancement, About
(3. About 300 do prima

OM
Primo hold firmly at 91d Prison.

• country around *es
the woods back of Fish
own to be burned.
Mimi mot at Trenton,'N
tom Gov. T. D. Vroom
or. and a full ticket.
Convention nominate

_ The Democratic State Com
J., nominated for Senatorial ale
of Mercor, Gen. John I. Daum

The Maseachusette Free Sol
Hon: John Mills, for Lieut. Governor

Greene county, Ala., was visited by a severe tornado
on the 25th ult. Several persons injured, houses were
,blowndown and crops generally injured,

VERMONT.—At the Clay meeting, Willis Hall.- Presi-
dent. with 36 Vice; Presidents land 18 Secretaries, the
Resolutions and addresses denounced the nomination of
Taylor and ellavailability, and proposed to adhere warmly
to Clay. Fillmore is warmly commended. .

O:7•FEVER AND AGUE is speedily cured by Dr. Osgood's
India Choingogne. The shallow complexion mid jaun-

diced eyewhich often precede Its attacks, are in a few days en-
tirely removed. The health of thousands has been peifectly re-
stored by this medicine, when all other remedies have failed. Its
operation is not simply to suspend the disease for a lime. but to
purify the system. and restore it to sound and perfect health.

A small Treatise on the "causes, treatment and cure of Fever
and Ague, and other diseases of bilious climates," may be had
gratis of the undersigned agent.

R. Barber ofLe Roy. State of New York, says that the
GreatAmerican Remedy, Vauglins Vegetable Litho:Ark.

tic Mixture, sells in his section better than any other remedy. It
has made some astonishing Cures, and is in consequence sought
after byall classes of people. The most singular part of thislons-
iness is that no matter what complaint you have, this article
stems to help It, in fact it cures it. We know these notice/ which
we publish read rather strong sometimes, hut it is so, No article
in the whole medicinal line has done so much, and if you ill call
on the Agent in this paper he will tell you-el cases wit ch have
found health by the use ofthis article whichhave tried every thing
else in vain. Bee Great American Remedy, Br. G. O. •Vaugliiis
Littiontriptic Mixture. Get a pamphlet.

MARRIZID:
In Washington, Erio county Pa., on tho itat

Elder E. C. Rogers, Mr. Armstrong Hamilton, to Miss
Martha Stone, all of Washington.

On tho sth inst. by the Rev: A. Fish, Mr. William
Thomas, of Sheboygan , Wisconsin, to Miss Emmaline
Adelle, daughter of.John Way. Eeq., of Groone.

On the 17th ult., by Timothy Pratt, Esq., Mr. Nathan
Bishop of Union, and Miss Amanda Sutterly. of Amity.

vitas
In this borough. on the 28th ultimo. William sun of

Micheal and Mary Ann Henry. aged 4 yeara. 10 months
and 19 days.

EMl7=:=l
SBALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Canal Office,

Erie. until Saturdaythe Met day ofOet. next, for the yearly
rent of the surplus wabeepatsing round Locks No. alto 67 inclu-
sive. ConneautLine, Erle Canal,for a term not toexceed 21 years.
payments to be made semi-annually. By order of the Board of
illrectors. 17. COURTRIGHT.

Canal Office, Erie. Sept. 6,1618. Superintendent.

FESII-LIME.7-Atall tamer for sale at the Kiln neat the New
Furnace by tIAIITIt JACKtiON.

DIN •Sept. et te4e. •-

Nprth Est Academy.
rplIE:next Tern: will commence on the second Monday ofSep ,

tember, and continue eleven weeks.
TulTioN PER, TERM :

For common English branches,
For higher English bratteltesond the Latin

and Greek kenguagre, a
Instruction is also'given ko all the classes in Elocution and E

'glish composition. Z. OMITII. A.
North- Last, Aug 4, 1848. 4114 , Principal.

BEI

New Concern:
itE subscriber, having purchased the (quirestock of MerchaT dine lately °coded by W. C. &R. P. Hulbert;respectfully r

licits.the patronage Of his friendsend the public generally, to
hopes that good Roods, fair prices and endeavors to please. w
meet with ashare of custom. Lard Oilof the first quality, by tl
barrel, at a reduced' price, RICIPD. 0. HULBERT.

Erie, July ttfk Wll4' 111
New Goods.

FIRST arrival of New Goods at No. 1, Reed House, being part
of a large stoelt soon expected, consisting ofnew eq les Prints

Glnghams, Linen (Melanins, Linen Lnutiot, and Lustiest Plain
Berages, and other goods suitable for the season. The Ladies are
respeetbilly invited tocall and examine goods anti prices.

August, 16, IPPI. P. METCAT.F.
41 R7.21 VC ONiI Y

BOITGIIT and sold, by B. A. ..Maucbeater, Real Ebtale and Ex
change Broker, No. S, Seneca street, Buffalo.

Tfr etuOti, for bate at SO cents on the dollar.
Butlldo, Anglin ;2.1. 181.9.

3TONS Deer's I
ware Store of

Julyl4, lel9.

Doer's Hair.
fair just,tecelsred and for sale low nt Ihr liar,

sY
- H.CADWEI.I..

GASS moms for skirts and Fun l mulcts; red French Axia-
dow Muslin, rondo! Landscape 4ii des, and other rich New

Goode, justreceived per 'express and railroad by
June. W. WIS. 1 ALLYN & COIT.

150UdiLLOtYS Copal VIITIIIIIII, nniong Which Conch, Fun
lure, Chair and White. Aleo Japan for dyeing.

rune CARTEit 4- BROTHER.

HELIUSITJEMU mizmar,
JUSTreceived rit No. 1, Perry 13100. by

Jude30, 1848. T. w. MOORE

GKRI EN,—,'Vile most choice selection or Fatally Groceries
at titelowest :Wee, can hehad at No. O. Reed Rouse.

June 9A. ' _ I C4lll7'Ell h BRO7WER,

MORE OITOiIITION.—Pure Alcohol and double refined pure
Bpiritslln.hroo. Just received rind for sale far lower than ever

eforeoirered in this market, by H. COOK.
August.lo, WS.

Wagon for gale.

A.new,FIRSTrate, Two HOMO Wagon, for
W.

ibr
MOORE

ERI
MONEY. !mitre of T. . .

Erie, Aug. 11, !ISIS. No. I. Perry Block.

CAME to the ltelosure of the Subseriler, living in Ilarborereek
Township, o ; the trki.of July lam Hear llund's Tavern; a pair

of three -year oldsteers, onered, and the other brindle, with a cross
on its eight car. Whoever owns said cattle areroatented to call,
prove Property, my charges antitake diceraway.

August 12. 18.11. 3114 M. WIGIITON...

Stray Tteifer:
itno the enclosure of the subscriber. living in Wayne

Jl.l tp.,abolit the of October, 1617, a 3 year old red Heiler,
withone top horn. Noart (Eclat :narks. Theowner requested ED
coma, prove property, pap harge""d take it away,

,

Wayne, August #1 .
wee

STEAY COWL—Board from the subscriber, in Erie. onthe 6th
inn., a middle-sized, dark-red Cote, about five years old, no

artificial marks.; Whoever will return said Cow, or give informa-
tion whereshe May be found, shall be liberallyrewarded,

Aug.10, 16 18. _ 3114 EZRA MILKS.

'1 Limo* Lima
' PRICE ALWAYS 23 CENTS.

FRESII LIME eonatandy on band and totsaleat Freeport,
North East, by POPE dr 00.

.

Angina 4, Isl. aintl2
fIRANDERRiEtt—Just received, a good article, by

. August 30 tee. [!.'COOK

L

By Magnetic Telegraph,
Dispatches for the Tri-Weekly Observer.

NEW Eattbiit .Wllll7 GOODS! - -
F:ARE NOWRECEIVING, nt theCorner Wore, No. I, ReefDouse, a large and general assortment of '

'STAPLE AND FANCY GOCDS
to which we wouldreopsetfully ihvite the attention ofpnrehasers.
Among them maybe found for theLadies, elegant change.tbla,col-
ored and Mack Silks ; Plain and Fancy Alpacas, French Merino*.Poplins, Cashmeres. N. de Mines; Gingham* and Prints. Shawl.
of all descriptions, Bonnet Silks. Satins and Ribbons, plain and
figured Jaekoneta and Swiss Nulls, Edgings and Inserting/. Ea-maniac, Arago, Coronation and GalaPlaids, Gkwes..lloslcrY &c.&c. Peddle Gentlemen we haven large stock of Broadcloths.Plain and Fancy Casinueres and Hartnetts, Silk Satin and Fancy
Vesting*,black and fancy Cravats, silk and Wien Handkerchiefs
ktc. dc. All of these goods were bought at large discount from
Spring prices, and we pledge ourselves to sell alms low rates us

91!)e boughtat any market. Please call at DIETCALII3.
9. Isis.

FitiNGES AND DIMPS.—We are now receiving a large as.
sotiment of Silk,Worsted ,and Linen Fringes. also Gimps orall kinds, and all the new 'styles of Dress Trimmingsat

IMIETCALF'S.•

et_ROCERIErr.—We are now melting a f eel; supply of Gro-Viceries, which we offer at great bargains; consisting of Teas.CoilL'en, Sugars, Spices. arc , upon which we pledge ourtertsnot to be undersold. Please call and satisfy yourself* at
No, I, Reed Howe.

CAErt:TING.—AII Wool. Como-& Wool and Cotton Carnetila., Oil Cloths,do.. Turfed and Wilton Ram, unrpetand Satchel.% Just received and for sale at 111ETUALI"S.
No. 1. Reed Thum%

BGOTS AN I) SNOBS.—Pleasecall and examine oar large *toekof, Gentlemen' Fine nuld Heavy Hoots and Shoes, alt-ci greatvariety of Ladies' and Mist& Palters. Walking shoes, and Slimandttil kinds orchlldrca's share, andLadies'. Gems, andeliiithensoverslioesrat No, 1, REEL) UtIUSH.

St*WirECl)..Sir:l:tett front the Subscribdr, Hying in Ventuna township, ablack thug, witha star in its ,coreheadfabout four yearsobi. bushof the tall mostly gone. do °trier artificial marks. Whoever willreturn stray Sum, or give information so that I can get it again,shall be suitably rewarded. 1- J. 8. VANTASSLE.August la. ISt&
•Tak4) Notice.

DREPARATORY to going East for my WA, I will veil Dryammis dt COSI, for cash. and Grocerfer. Iron. NallasElalt, dceat a small advance from cu;t. ,Borough warrautt, and most kindsof country produce received In payment. Cash waned on olddebts in ten days. SMITH JACKSON.Erie, Sept. 7. 18181. 17
,

,:lij

• - Stray Um se.
CAME TO Til E SUI SERI itElt, on Friday, the 31st ult., a darkgrayGelding. abou five years old, with long switch tall, somesaddle marks on the ba k, both hind feet white, no shoes on, andfourteen or fifteen 'hail high. The owner can ' have the saidHorse, by calling on th subscriber, three miles west of Erie, onthe Lake road, and by Paving all reasonable charges.Erie, September 7, 11:4K' ) 3t17 PAUL GITTING.
CIALERATES.—SaIeratus by the box or cask, always on hand0 and for sale cheaper than at any otherplace In town. Enquireat the Tin Shop of JOSEPH KELSEY,Erie, Aug. ht, 18,18. . corner French and Fifth eta.

8 SommerGoods, a large assortment for sale cheap by[June le) SELDEN 130 N
•=smarm ornat.

‘Vit.i.i.t.xs, dealer In FOrelgu andDonfestic Bills ofexchange.Certificates of deposits, Hold and Silvercoin; will buy and sellcurrent and uneurrent money, negotiate time and sight.flrafts ,make collections on all the Eastern cities, and make remittan-ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Money received on Deposite and Eastern drafts consuuttly of)hand ni the lowest rates of premium.Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, 'and Pennsylvania Banknott4 ,,nod thorn ofwort other Stated, bought and sold on the mos,t

reaP011:11,11` terms.
mice directly opposite the Eagle Hotel, 2 floors from the corner.Erie, July I, MS.
jrUST received andfor sale low,

SUO Ibs. !terse Slim's,
300 lb, 46 Naito,

at the Hardware StoreofII. CADWEI.I,
July 11, '

• I
DY ENDRE s.—Just trieived a good assorimeis of Lawns,
LP Donates, Ftinges for, Mantillas Summer Shawls, Ladies'Cravats. Ladies' and Children's Walking Shoes. Silk and 'Ash
'threat Gloves, Ladies' Mims. Ladies* and Gents' Cotton 'lose,&c., &e., to Ist sold cheap for cash,

Erie, July 11, IS4& H. CA DIVE'S

Now oodo.
HAVE Jost received niolden i assortment of Lawns, UntoI Gingham:4,Dotted white Swiss MIN Colored Ended SwissMulls, White watered Silks. Col'd S Ins, Cord Silk Velvet. Bon-

netRibbons, Cold Silk-Velvet Rib i-• • , assorted Silk Fringes andGimps, Gents' Italian Crnvnts, Ladies' Frets.li worked Collars,
Lisle Linen and Mull Folgingo, Silk Rented Vestings, Shawls, &c.Ace.; %Odellwill be sold for cash cheaper than ever.August A. IslB. 'III.CADWEILL.

& LATTIAIORE.
riiveirtANs ASO ireitozont. Olney over the. Erie Dank.

J. P. Wisov, 111;D. ' WM. P. LATTIMORK, M. D

AClA.Dtrfrir;

TIIE FALL TERM o 1 TIIE ERIE ACADEMY commences or
Monday. Sept. .14 proximo. under the superintendence of

Mr. J. HENRY fl LACK, A. D„ Teacher of Languages arid the
Natural Sctences, assisted by Mr. EDWARD FB. OrnroN, A. 8.,
Teacher. or Mathemintics and Gentian ; Mr: DAmet. P. ENADPI,
Teacher in English Idtdrattne, Penmanshipend Vocal Music, and
Mom. Et selllA JonrsuN,,Teneher in the Female Department and
in theFrench -Language:

TUITION PER SICARTER.
In the 'Languages . I $4 00
In Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,&c., 3 00
Inother Branches 2 00

There will be noextra chow except for Music andmrssus ay.p eboeswolva• teachCoISChOOIII, spec 141 instruction Will be given with a view to
that object. I

The Academy commences the year under very favorableauspi-
ces ; and the Trustees have perfect confidence in recommending to
the public, the Teachers in their respective offices, being wowed
that ou the pmt of-them,no elrorts will be wanting to make the In.',Motion equal to the expectations of its friends and patrons.

Tnns.ll. PTCtI. GEO. A. ELLIOTT.
Erie, August 23, -Igo. 'ls Eleeretary.

Barley.
1811, highest market price, will be poi)/ by the iiubgerC ber for good. clean Barley. ALFRED KING,Erie, Aug. /5, Ittifi. i II

tafiable Farm for Bale.
Tar: subscriber for ale t,he improved farm on which he

nowt reAdes, in Greene OWll.4hip, in the settlement knownns
"irntikee own." The:faint contains about 100neres, 71101wh felt
areunder cultivation. The improventents consist of n tWo•story
frame dwelling, twoframe barns, and sheds, together with all other
out buildings neces,ar.e.. There is ult.o about:JOU ppletrees, most-ly grafted, pears andpenehes In abundance. The land is well-watered mill timbered 'rod situated in an excellent neighborhood,
and 0011VVIIieli; to marhet, it beittKonly live miles front Erie. For
further particulars enquire of the subscriber on the premites.

ASA WHITTIER.
Greene. June 17. IstP. 3m5

EIE MONEY taken at par for Groceries, Wince. Liquore,
,at No. I, Perry Block, by T. W MOORE.Eric. August 11, lel& 13

KID and Seal Slr itis and Walking Shoes, Men'a Gaiters andSlippers at the old Jew Store, Preach street. 111:KOCII.April 13. L

0.&811 PO, i WOOL.
oni.! W001..:1-Cash paid or Wool oh the corner oppositeW the Colin House, by C., D. WRIGHT.Erie. Junc 14, 148 4

00 11111.14. SA LT, off howl
Aug. 101

id for sale low, by
H. COOK

BON ETitt--4:in p, Lacc; Devon and Leghorn
1.1 Bonnet. lot won en and children, at the old Jew store. French

Street. - F M. KOCH.
April VI, &PIP. 1

Ca
IA!

to da
cum!

3:141132 TEAO3I TEAS!!!
NEW 'VOILE 'CANTON TEA COMPANY'S AGENCY,

No,

T. W. Mil
cot Lnyespecifitity invite the

' ORE,
~ntlrmimtof too Tea-drinking
vicinity, to the Canton Tea
I nil en,eis to Le returned if Hut

found:
S.

inhabitants of this cite' and
Compaug's Nuperihr kipt—subjvc t i
approved of. i Among which may

GRIM
Gor,d YOUNG IIYSON,

Fine du
No. 2 Frngrntit do
No 3 very Fine do

Good UYSON,
Very Fine do

Good HYSON SKIN,
Good IMPERIAL; ,

Very Fine do
Extra Fine lie

Geed GUNPOWDER, -
Flee -- do_ _

80 50-ter II)
63 66

73 ••

1 00 ••

75
1 00 *.

50 ••

71 ..

1 Ou ••

I ti .•

BLA ES.
No 1 SOUCIIONiI,

No tt do
Fittest do

Fragrant POWCIIONC,CONGO,
Fine OOLONG,

Very Fine do
Extra Fine do

NINEVONU,
1101VO,UA,or finest Black Tea

KT TAKE NoTlun !—The Cu
cl.t.ive venders of the superior ,
MIXTURE."

Every package, (in addition to rpendent of the, wrapper,) tears
goner. and the l'Eqto therein are
and air, that their quality and is"
any climate. FUr sale at No 1, II

ARRIVAL or o
• At the Watch, Clock,

c•'l/2„ G. 00 D 7c!,•••
AVING inn& largo alfilitiefi
TirC WOW' , in Newyosk, to'

manufacture mid sale of work iti
he prepared toaccommodate the,
which. for quantity, quality nod
ceded, If equalled, city.

The stock comprises clocks,
doles, looking glma•es plated midi
musical itistrunient. geld pens.
with numerous fas'iimial Iearil ,'
Pall trade. Particulas le-reani
expected at the cood,.

N. 11. All kind:: of clock.. tt
the best inntmer by exprrienrill
engraving(Jowl on eitorl 1101tre.

Slate ntrefi. 01.1,0mteFhb
,tipatrord's bookstore.

DIArK, Blue and Brown Br,
Kentucky Jenny, for sale ris

GeA,
June 10, 18.18

New StorT,il sub.neribers have renio ,
Cheapoide, one door Soli*

where they are now receiving
llardware.Crockery, Grocery.
parch:wed lately at reduced pr
Goods were purclinwil cheap
invite their old customers end
ty and priceo.r j • [May

HOllllF: TRIMMING- eLock', and HOW Trim
.Inne 10.

75

woo)
FIIIbSCIV.Pfq hnt•ing 'c

ufacturinv business. are
nt the Yankee Town Mills, ot,

steel-nlized. Black. Mon
Cassimeres 32eis. Nnainetts i

Prest•cd Flannel and It'
also manufacture on the, shaft
wool into Yarn for from 15 to
ity.. We hare also a annuli '
shish we wish toexchange:l,
will be carded into rolls, n!eels are for caiih. and nogrow
cellent article of nutting whi
thing a farm can rake.

Mill Creek. May 27.
Barboreree

proprietors of this'
able addition to their

best kind. and having expelbranches of their.buisness.
Of inanatenire for pay, by
have on hand n large(want
blankets, shag Is, cassintert
v. ear of ditibrent bodies at
give one yard of cloth for 0.
will make.Cardink,and Ctoth-nreFs'

All kinds of probuce taco
Cash.

1' 13—Weare preparing ti

flarhorerrek,-Ttiny IRI
Mn3:o M

lIE slithscrilwr would i
-11 generally, that lu• coati
at the old stand on Ninth t-t'
oppostle the AC:01'1111N.
large stiss, eoitsi-tIOe
riegated marble. suitable t
out.) Touth-tulles, inotout
will nod it to their advatt4lsot. As I nut notto he an I

ing ip nay line, front 15 t
e travelingagents tbr
Erie, July 8, 1818:

lllHuspemling and
and other CantlieMicks,Erie, July 14. leizt.
L(JOKING GLAssEs.

Mallogdny Frames o
to improl e koks, by

Erie, July 11, ISt?.

SPECTACLES of Col.l Iexteubive lu,sartment r
braced rerifocal Sifeetachl

July 11, IPIS4
f:101.1) Atil)

Ilreast-fins;Bracel
of the latest styles. Also
different inakirs. Silver ell
Ingliurt. the public will liras it'g not intended to ovr
Mienageopeo, for fitagnifj it
at

11, 1,41 q
MIME IN GI:r..vr v.

Kith' , Mari
and Saver %Vat.- 1,•:,a In
from, for e•nte very low,

July 11, ISM
QII.VERTVA RP.-T,

Spoons.Tonge.
on hand or turntufar tut
coin. and no rliar;! ,• for

July 11, RR

MUt.Ie.II.INsTRUAecorilenn., Vinll
anti Fifes. Guitar, Viol'

.fuly li, IRIR

kik/ ATER LIAIE --Si(June 11

IAK ES.--13 dui. Rim iby

CJIIIMILF.I 4.—A goal
47 corner, by

July 11, ItllB.
Vll.F.BllcOstigurueut
L

July 14. WV!.
OU

SUPPLIED tI 4?)r
gogue a; wltol'etzl.ti 1

July 1.4.11418.

WHITE LEAD, l'it
:titian Red &c. • iKJuly 14, I$

LAD •

r JIMday opening, ap rt thefushionahl
SludlevGrenndenes, s
oltea,ehringenble Foil e
and dotted 'Awns, loge h
colored I.atens alit G n
cheap ng the cheapest, t

Erie, April 29, 1918
North lf

7000YARDS of
Blankets. VIIwool atthe followingrot'lbs. ofWooh Caselnieres

uthe turaduring the se&o
cts.,,per yard, CaMfrieiflniutel at 18and 23 ',

NorthEast, June 10,!

nUBLICNO'rICII
to the next Leghdatl

ofa Dank. 10 be called
of One Hundred Titania
it to Three Hundred TI
ing privileges, to be hie'
State of rennsylvahlri.

Erie, July 13, ISt&
JarnesC.Marsha
11. Cadwell, ;
C. M. Tibbals,
Boo). TomHnsoh
SmithJackson !

Thomas 11. Bill
JamesWilliams
Win. A. Galbra I
Chas. 11. Wrigh
GeorgeKellogg,

Vll—Tailank tidier t:
13 lathe Telegraph

Slay it, tete. -

1 '23

so 51/ per lb
C. 3

vurioys pricog.
various price',

.50
75

1 DO
various prices.

nporleth 1 NI ••

'fltha Tea Company are the et-

adk Tea called ..1101VTTA'S
its couhdolutt full weicht inde-}le clamp of neatoecc foul clr-
fu thoroughly xecured from light
Ivor will remain unimpaired nu
roily Block.

77I I 'ENDED GOODS
:, ,1 nd..7eurelry Storo of

I
7. 8 at 0o . .. . *

I.: :•• .

OF to Our former stock by reccitt

/1 d extended Our huskies.; for the
I our lice, tN'e shall in n few dnys

othlic i Is ith n good assortuiput

irAteopneps, has never been ex-

l'atclitig, Jewelry. linnps, giran-
ll ttarc, Bohemian Watt.
necittilery. Fair' Work, touchier
let. (114.• fiT the.rnnnnrr and

I • %%hell ut team a look wtll lie

4-hes nod Jewelry repaired in
norkmen. Also, Neal and other
Engle hotel.and one door below

Eric, July 1, 1i414 .

t'uthTlint;reo,keediioud
np the elieripet,t.nt

,RGE SEI.I)EN dr. SON,o.
1!io. 5, Chenpside

• ew Goods.
their'dock of .Goody to No. 5,

of Messre. Tibbals R. Dewey,

been'

CO..tin theEitieliern Cities. The
d will be &old cheap, and would

he public to call and examine quat-
GEO. SELDEN & SON.

Rood assortment of an kinds of
sings tobe had unuxnnlly chino.

V. B. WRIGHT
woor. n

:demi iota partnerNhip in the Mnat-
=tll==M=l

11 thr:followinsz ternii,*iz: For ca.ll.
Id Fula rotors for •~eh:. per ynrd.

Is.. White Flom:eh from the loom,
'itikeht 1.5 cts. Per yard. Wo «•ill
.ns twin!. We mill cnni and spin

nnr pound. nrcordinv to Qnnte
of Cloths and t±attinctts on linuol
,r %Voo) on repsonnble lenns. %Vool
aril, for !Sets Per lb. The above pri-
iling. We also keep on band an ex-
I 11C will esellantot for wool or ally

11. W. BILL,
GEORGE HILL.

WoollenFactory.
havtng !Wade conPidor-

nehinery which Isall f/PIT and ofthe
;.need Workmen in nil the dilierent

ready to evil:l4oe cloth for wool?e ynr4l.' on reasonable terms. They
,•of ilith•retit kinds of cloth, (Latino s,
and tweeds. as well as lilt smuttier-
tnialites. to eveliange for wool. We
po.nels of 00, as gupilas the ttcool

117 done as iNrial. -

for pay. and a liberal discount
make Brondet,th.

RlI rAss & Co.
Formelry Thornton & Co

tll VACTORLT.
Corm hi. old Co.tomers and the public
tn... to earn on she Marble tmeine..
:vet, I.em cell State and Peach. nearly
!e he will keep on hand at all time., a
le different varietie+ of n hite and ea-
utare-stoner,. Owl in sockets dr with-
it., Thore wishing to purchase
e to call and examine ...tock and

Wedge myself to furnish any111 per cent lees than it can be Inniof
ern Factories,.

J. R. COCHRAN.
yle Solar Lamps, Co`mPliene and lard
Lanips, Girandoles, Plated, Branch,

LOOMIS & Cu'e,
nearly opposite the Eagle.

a"r ' ituTs'esnii;:e6:.and prices, all warranted
G.- 1,003118 & Co.,I Ehrite strc •t

; aver, and Gentian iiilvCr Franey, an
concave and convex. Also, the cele-

Istiperior to.any in use.
C. LOOMIS gr. CO"

Slate eArect. .

I STIVI.P.S.—An emensive variety ofI, Rings, Lockets, Chains, rencils
fammoth inl other Gold Petis of the
'tells, Brooches, and Ornaments.1 more Stings than the Printers tell for,
'rate the stock ; Mill we wonlil ailil thatIg NSW objects, can be found no usual

G. LOOMIS &

State st., nearly uppo,ite Eagle Hotel.
7 lETY.--tiocks of different kinds, in-

Clock, a Lite invention. Also, Vold
s tli;Ortillelli[6 select n good time-keeper

G. 1.00:1118 & Co.'s,
titnte street.

lie. Dessert. Ten, Salt nod Mustard
I Forks; Butter and Fruit Knives always
to order. Silver warranted equal to
Irving. • G. LOOMIS & Co..

nearly oppdsite the Eagle.
51T.14.—A
Flutes, Flageolets. (llariottets. Drums
anti Hass Viol Strings, Pegg, &c.

G. LOONIIr4 &Co,.
' time. street.

Ibis just [etched on COnsiginnelit by
C. 11. WRIGHT.

for sale at the manufacturer's prices,
e. B. WRIGHT.

(We hein constantly on hand oil the
C. R. %Wright.

Pain Teas. at the agency, N0... Reed
BURTON & PERKINS.

• Viorchants. .

I,vlh,'s Medicines and the India Chola-
lees, by the agents.

1 -' 1111RTON & PERKINS.
ra and Budido Red Lead, Lithargt, Ve-
for sale cheap beinikTON & PERKINS.
DRIVE;
t variety ofllr

lk and Linen '

I ;Weil ilarages,
'hevers, Frent
r with tin mos

nil of wh 1ay store, oplatas

Pst Woolen
piothp, easpen

Inucih arenow
0; For plain fol

lbw., to the yu
Black, !Stow

of the game Col
r yard.

918.
_

1!

0 PIO
roby given tha
• ofPortneylvn

'•The Canal Iln
tklrollars. wi
urand
ted in the Dom;

ODEI. .
essGnotis, comprising in
Issues. and Goat's Hair
Hobe do Gauze, Swiss
Jaconett Plaids. swiss
al variety of cheap fast

ch I can an will sell as
le theEngle Hotel,

C. B. WRIGIIT,--"

actory.
lea, Tweeds, Fiatinettit,
ready to beexelionged for
cloth, one stud fbr tti

rd. We n lit oleo Wan,:
j, titerl-tnized cloth at 118.
I TS ilt 30 eye. mid white
EVENS& JOWETT

application will bemade
iia, for the incorporation
)k of Etie, with acapital

1 privilege of increasing
vith all, the usual Bank-
ghand county of Eric,

Jos. M. Hterrett,
P. Metcalf:
Samuel Hays,.
Joho C. Pecbr.
Carson Graham
'John A Tracy.

Kelley.
J. U. WiMania,
Wm. al. I.nne.
J. H. Fullerton.
Sew Store ofRoseet -tiii;
h street, tot goods.

111

1 en at par., at th
i,ultding on Firm

OR, Taitmrs OLSON/Y=o OST,
ri lute is the fiNt attempt to conft.tele VIC ELEA,

1_ ti uric v. nil powerful %eget:llle tat
01 au ointment--to be applied ettetamlly Mr the ret
The almost unlimited suecert, it has met w hL, s,,
the GRE.I.'IIISI' t rV Tit
ettixting cures of the uttai?d. importance. The t
ore CONVINCED—the inost taittile,,s ate corm,el
the power and virtue ot this me... emedy.

It is tint vets:die admitted to to MOST
COMBINATION -KNOWN tO the WORLD ford

ot diseare and pain.
It timer fails t.‘ltile thew teni.tins siiftc lent

rat and healthy action to the eapi/lary te.,els'vf
a/sante the cirt.laufion if the blood. By this Me:
'miter is gained seer the mutt onalignitel Jcrtits
cannot be obtained front any other remedy. e•er,
this cuntLination that it pelietrate4 to e%ery port
triune ; et cry 10/11C hilt uutsNe, trw, men a Unit 11.
ed out and 11111.:C semlble ot put t* itt 411.1
lienCer ItCopCh as oder,,a.'u-extern

Numerous lie-lances are Olt record tt here this r.
1i ml health to patients so near the grave that the Int
nal remedies la:led to produce tiny effect.
Bleu the care in E5.F1..1 IJI.tTlt'N of the IPA,
et er need die With this diseate tt(:ere the Mao,'
heat:tined. 'That flay gecous epidenth!. know!
ERYSIPELAS, ez,n rivs It ruled by this ri

Fur INFLAAI3I,I:IOIti
most complete remedy ever pret.areJ,

la lei en,es out ot MO, it ic.7: aS.rdent:re real
lie 9 Or NERVOUS ilE.tl).-Wiii; inthirty millet

Fur Nervoll.tliteates is of Mune
.11lection3 of the spine, Ilbeatuate

'shoat, Bronchitis', I'leuri-y,rro ,:p, Cla
in the Im'e ct loeff,t, Burns, `'rill Head. r ,cr.
Ervsinelas, ttfltatt.e f Fetti Sutet, tt I
rt.lieV..t.iby the tar of tuts retitt.dy.

. 151NG11.11 ,1%, T.trrivie.%
It:reply to lour qu ri o u fill regal,' to ttu. rt

I hat L' Ilkoo ,N11.11).G1If }.1•11V cl•lri air

meat I I eau ,ny %.11111.1Paeilr .hat I de/2al it o
ILISCOV Mil IV.

It not% Iteatlo MO 3 ear:. 141iCe I eotnn.en
practice, anti I have le: tell it in caLes'of lulluoiland general', 01 the most nett,gie.nt kind, ti Ittt
even NlllOlO all• internal rut:ethos 1011011, 1 lia
this.

I linse treated cues of Inflammationor the I
of the i.1.11)2., Itillanntiat km of the 12oweli-, it
In:111,111, 111111 rev u., a ith perfect rub
.Searlet lever, l'anher 'Lash, .old l Icerated
with like

In the knov.at as the Putrid En,
many valuable lives 0, re ilPt, irtebted it trees
failed of etlecting a ,t,p,1.,i!. nod cert,tiu cure.

In ca es of Burin., Frozen
like a Charm.

No l'hybielan or family will I e n 'Angle day
clue, atter becoming acquainted t.t. ttlt its putt

N. BINGHAM.
Utica, N.Y., Jan. 19, 4,111.

Forfurther nametdard and te:thnonin
OWI each agent. q.f Price 'Si :nu! 31} Cf.lll,

.I(lllNTS.—Carter 4c. Brother, %%I oleale an
& .1. 1.. Wehmer, ronheallt, 4,1110 ' Rile;
IV, IL Too mead, Springfield Junes
A. Tracy, Fairview.

Eric, Antit.t. 11, It 17. CM

The follom Inc are a ft, allOll2 the man
great value of the GitMar',,me. Their sou
lea,t. entitle the Itleti It ilia' to a trial. •r 7 Front Mu. E. Fan,-worth ellaucellor
ig,m, to theaeent at Detrolt.
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have made ia-e or Ur. 1!

have had op,i)Ortltaille, 01 1Ailln,,i11!: it> t%
cd by others. I belie% eit a intpdvaluable
Fever and Ague and also. that at proper
certain ruEvENTive against lid recurrence, ,
have been afflicted ith it are liable. Vet.;

T From Hon. Z. Pca•nr, Attorney
Michigan, to the Agentat Detroit.

Sin—Haring personally expel iencrd the
good's India cholzuroo.,l
quest bY,lVret•iliting tf,stinasayan its ha
as well as in isi.ti* klien4 it loch has e Cola(

this uuvlicinr ham elti.Cled a sis,s,4 and IIhave the folio./ coniidenee in it as a pr•ren
fectual remedy for fercr and'afrue. It s
tidal in bilious di-.WV:, generally, loit toy
tined to cores offerer and and a- a
dially recommend it. I am, Sir, a cry respi

- re Prom Rev.- (Imrledßeighley,Chap ,

to the Agent tit 1) trait
=I

'My Dear..Sir:--I fool notthe ,tiv.litc-t Iv.:
conniver the India Clioh.wpnie au itp.alua
ntreetions. 11y rea,uti ix el nvly thi-; I
cut 1111 l eivlation, a un ty otiv4r4 have :t-rd it.
Ike instance in whichgi hasfa:led to eet 61 a

TeemVery rr,vc ,crttultv„
Ile particular and Inquire for Dr. Otg

and take no other. For sale by

.Igen-110 4'4
TESTED "MIA

SCARCELY have ten !hurt }ear. elapH
tempt was made to tie. Ina snit.i

a few of the hale;of the Indian. All we
theresult. Themolt that could he e, mot;

pies:Mooed ax. the bas.o , to build
?Hance tins placed upon calomel and the I
tit the new experiment would Have tend
ance, while it phook the portal: eel the p

Nott-dion.eyer, all doubt and ditbcul
where tins iuedicine has been gn t:ta.‘l wit
has its ILAe been tittetnied ttitii the must g
small beginnings, its salea are now ennut.
held in higher estimation at the present
originally introduced.

Cure ofFever an
ita.,ell% att., I...noati

Dr.Wright—Fq:llne time sinee, your
your Iadmit Vegetable Fills. t hale loon

&T old lately for the cure of ',exec and
has a son ttho has leen laid op Wilt, P.
trit I various other remedies, nit of whi
Ile determined to try your Indian Yege
one box is now sound and welt, -,Mr.
Mr. 11. Groves a son; and Mr. C. Nichol
were all downat the same time ..with Fe
also tried thevarious other remedies wit
Vegetable Pillssotm restored them all
assure you front what I h nc semi, you
may berelied on fur a perfect cure of Ft

Yours, respectrtaly,

ER
MCP .ti.At;-
OCAS •1t utefonit
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au. 1% at WV.?
It I. ,mattuttly
at t meted &us
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e rAINIEDIATLI
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the body, and ID
n.S. a rualrulliag
DISEASE. that
is tlu• pouer of

on of the human
•auv:nt ie t.earcla-
ling influence.-

1 4theares.
vulva} has regnr-

vrfstl inter.
eh has frequ'ently
'111.6--no patient
ite tittlunentran
as the 1%."11i.11)
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to the worst cc:--
ISIMEM!

I' le ra Led Sore
I,7;l3:crime,. Ague
;,la. Salt Rheum.
itt be ittices:diately

•nita of the Expr.r. i
Mtigortie ()int.

e of tho

e! tit•iug it in my
mtaticti, both lot tl
tto i ccrsd &ticettro ;

succeeded with

Irniii, Itl(l:urination
galonotortry Wimp,
Cesst a1..) cues of •

Laat .hts_ awl 'I luout
reffle, by tvlaieh ro
,e/. 1)3. Nita it net es
Limb,' &c.. it acts

viihout this
'l' to cote.
hit) anti iiiiirgccit.

Ivroe pamphlet leftvey bottle.
I remit, Erie ; I). N.

Springro
Cu., Girard ; /Om

Testilnonialsof the
ire it each LIS will,at

(Jrl 111,2 State of 31Ieli-

11.T. ISE!.
1111.1. CllolaVOZtte,
tit:ay eireetv when us-
edicine for thecure of
nse WiU prove a most
o'lt loch pen,ous who

• req._ c trolly
. FARNSWORTH.
teral of the Slate of

lirorr, March2, 1611
Of Dr.Os,

sototay nWI your re}
'or. In my own cave,
under u' ol•rereatiou,

rrtilauenl cure ; and I
ire a2ain-t. and an er-

to la. equally bent.-
' non letiv of it is coil-

lur such, I COL-
ctfully,

7.. PLATT.
rin of ltIC: C. S. Army. •

Oct.
thumy I,l4l,ayintt that I
do ny.diethe in bilious
e On myre-

:11111 1 hare yet to /earn
flirt.

REIGIILLY.
ludla Cholagogue,

ON & PERKINS'.
- for Laic and vicinit)

iSa.I7DS.
\MA; 11;.1,S

Vitlet! an humble nt-
',le me lical preparation.
• (lark at the time no to
to] was, tlmt theprinci-
•re otaind. No much re-
tlicet, that the ill oneceos
I'd to COlllifill that tell-
,Jector.

"

.y-,i- Lt an end. Every-
; welcvnte ; ever) t 3 litre.
atif.. lug s ,icce,s. Erma
'll Ily ;nations ! and it is
time. than NV lien it Was

Agn©.1 Co. la., July 17, 1817.!geat left me a supply of
1 cal ,' ptq> to be ut great
Ague. Mr. James Boyd

; et and Ague, and had
In proved a no avail.—

' ble andllby t,ing
Spencer" had a daughter,
and three of his tanuly

'rt. and Ague, and had --

tout etrect.- 1(our Indian
I.erfoct health. 1 cau

X'egetattle
vcrawl Ague.

%CUB DU P. M.

t ColombiaDemocrat, Pa.
I CU U hbia 11, m tcrat,
. pa., Alarch 4. 5

eofthe many tvlithu nier-
lent of the Lenelits result-
!in„ under this influence, I

ivhen you cone
induced your

Pauly tesied their titer-
cc I,fed preference over ev•

sick headac he, or when
morbid humors; 1 tbund

11) taking from fair to
tare altta)'s been restored
.out the ['NV:IIW of a pity-

, posseis the distinguabhed
di.turbing the rest of the
IProduelog biekoms to the
•• LEVI L. TATE:.
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Although not particular!

I eonfe.,B that n o have tw-
ill opportunity On Inoor
'or agt title medicine, one
.tve. Where bite or other

thorough medicine is re-
villa taken on going to bed.
-sumach, and tebtoring the
nun e‘petietice ;and take
public.

. & P. Jmi.drm.& CO., Wit-
:rattan Tourtellott., Unions
I. Townsend, Springfield;
th East. '
e of WRIGHT'S INMAN

tail. t6U Racestreet, Phi!•
ark; autl 199 Trenton; St..

Certificate from Col. Tate, editor of the
(Mice of thi

Bloomsburg, Columbia co
Dr. William Wright —Dear :41rt I ani

sien to nostrums has deprived tl
Mgfrom the use Of good medicines. AC
have seldom resorted to the rill ho\.
mewed advertising in my paper, I war i
a t Vegetable Pills a trial, and after hav
Its for myself and family,gave them a
cry other preparation.

In every instance when afflicted wit
the meant of Ifs wos encumbered wit
tmeedy relief from the use of )our lhli
sir on going to bed, when imlirposeti,
to health, without loos of rime, and wit

'.fright's Indian Vegetable Pill
merit of operating etii:ctually without
patient, and in my case without even
stomach. Rerpectfully your friend, &

[From' the Delaware 11:xpre,
IVAMlles 1 vni rt.Ol:TAtmr:

iy friendly to patent medicines, we mu
come n convert to these pills, inuring
three OCZ.1i011:4 to test their efficacy. ,

or 100 will be found mild though effect
impurities have aecumulated, and mote
attired, a dose of three or four of these
Will Ile found effectual in cleansing the
bowels to a healthy mate. We speak
pleasure in comtnending the pills to tin

A(fENT:3.-0. I). rapatlord, Erie;'
terforil; John McClure, Sen. Girard; A
Riley l'otter, West Springfield:W.

Town & 10., Waustairg and No
(1111i.es devoted exclusively to the sal

Vlltlln'A DIX 141,1,f5.-whotesale end
arlelphiaOltidAlrelenwielt street, Netv,Y
Boston. '

Erie May 1, 181.9.
SpinorAbdomi
rat surpasqug Brt

ill other isiuillar int•ti
Itcte earep lore lath
iended. Tide IA 11l

%initiation nhul romp
no. They fore wen
idapted to 0113 niie

I 3 1.‘r,0n,,
or old.

ItA forms. /Nee:sot:mt.
rheFt.., general weal.
IL•Pl. To clerk,. Ityyyy
and nil young per
min hatlt incline t
ul of the etc.:tett vt„rupgreatly tro%e the

vent a (mitt ()revile which result it;
PhYsiciuns um especially invited I'CARTER fir 11

are the tu.,le age'Jute'

AdminittratoeT ETTE.RS TESTA'S', : rin"L late of North Ent,t tot, n-top,
subsctibers, notice is ben T given n
estate to Mike ilimiedt4l ,- inkytne
Against said e.tate topave.); them p
tlement.

.I.lt
Nt tnr N

C.
l:

.tuguat I'2. 131,5.

I Supporters.
rltell 'A 31111 nayand

111/letan ill:111 .0[ 11111g relief to

bey are IkEigned anti reCOIn-
-It, ackinnvledred by nit

of them with the
;light end atergi- c;--cair-rwe

oru as iafoot ineon-
io any condition, Male or

lEL:4 ALr \V&A% C1,1.5 In alt
1" LIVERCoXPI.AINT.III,w

nens. detilityand nervous-
.' rehool teachers, students.
nut who either naturally or
),.loop orbend. Clete instrti-
tviee. They not only l‘ene-

appearanCe nod prc.
let/ratite' maladies.
M=c!M=l

10.3 Reed flow.*
appoilltell by the ratentee

Notice:
theestnte of 0. Bennington.
NI.. kat togbeen granted the
all per sons fiutetited topaid

I and those 'having claims
loperiv authenticated for set-
IR 1-1)1INGTON,
6 ..1111,

.dttl


